The Arts Entrepreneurship Initiative’s
Spring Arts and Humanities
Internship Fair
February 13, 11:30 AM – 2:30 PM, Fine Arts Center Atrium

Details for all internships can be found at
umass.edu/aes/current-arts-culture-internship-and-job-postings

- **ArtsPromo**, Amherst, MA – *Social Media Internships*
  A boutique agency assisting nationally touring artists and creative businesses.

- **Berkshire Playwrights Lab**, Great Barrington, MA – *Theater Admin and Production Internship*
  The only theater company in Berkshire County that focuses exclusively on new play development for emerging and established playwrights.

- **Brick House Community Resource Center**, Turners Falls, MA – *Arts and Social Justice Activities Intern*
  Supports individual and community well-being through economic & youth development.

- **Chester Theatre Company**, Chester, MA – *Administrative, Production and Stage Management Interns*
  A professional theatre company located in the foothills of the Berkshires in Western Massachusetts.

- **Chicopee Cultural Council**, Chicopee, MA – *Creative Projects Intern*
  Provides access to the Arts citywide through the Mass Cultural Council grant’s program, cultural programming, and creative community development.

- **Dawn Siebel (Visual Artist)**, Easthampton, MA – *Video Production Intern*
  Dawn paints portraits of endangered species, meeting all the animals, and using her own documentation.

- **Donna McGee (Potter/Ceramic Artist)**, Hadley, MA – *Pottery Studio Intern*
  A local potter with years of experience working as a full-time production potter in a fully equipped studio.

- **Flywheel Arts Collective**, Easthampton, MA – *Arts Administration Intern*
  A non-profit, volunteer-run community arts space that aims to build community and give artists of all types the opportunity to craft, practice, and perform their work.

- **Hampshire Shakespeare Company**, Amherst, MA – *Technical Direction and Stage Management Internships*
  Every summer, produces Shakespeare Under the Stars series offering outdoor performances by a mainstage company of adults and our Young Company of school-age actors.

- **Ko Festival of Performance**, Amherst, MA – *Theater Festival and Company Management Interns*
  Summer theatre festival where performances value diversity, authenticity, and are curated to incite curiosity and to provoke compelling conversations

- **Happier Valley Comedy**, Pelham, MA – *Arts Administration Internship*
  A non-profit organization whose mission is to bring more laughter, joy, and ease to Western Massachusetts through regular improv comedy shows, classes, workshops and services.

- **Hilltown Arts Alliance/Hilltown CDC**, Chesterfield/Amherst, MA – *Event Coordination Intern*
The Hilltown Open Studio Tour is a new initiative focusing on growing collaborative relationships among artists to market their work via a regional approach.

- **Multi-Arts, Amherst, MA** – [Art Teaching Internship](#) and [Theater Direction Internship](#)
  An innovative arts program for children educating youth in the performing and visual arts.

- **Northampton Jazz Festival, Northampton, MA** – [Arts Event Marketing and Development Intern](#)
  An annual festival dedicated to carrying the great American music tradition of live jazz forward.

- **NV Concepts (Music Promotion), West Springfield, MA** – [Content Marketing, Marketing and Social Media, Subject Matter Expert – Music](#) and [Community Manager Interns](#)
  An event production, promotions, and talent buying company, specializing in concert experiences.

- **Peggy Klineman (Visual Artist), Worthington, MA** – [Business and Studio Assistant Intern](#)
  Visual artist Peggy Klineman creates Mix Medium and Gestural Abstract Paintings among other pieces. She has exhibited her work in venues throughout the Northeast.

- **Phallacies, Inc., Amherst, MA** – [Men’s Health Theater Interns](#)
  Provides leadership development, health education, and violence prevention for men via dialogue and innovative educational theater.

- **Simple Shoemaking, Shutesbury, MA** – [Shoemaking Intern](#)
  Artist Sharon Raymond has been making shoes for over 25 years. She has written simple shoemaking books and taught simple shoemaking workshops for the last decade.

- **Double Edge Theatre, Ashfield, MA** – [Arts Administration Internships](#)
  An artist-owned organization, the theatre’s ensemble applies vigorous physical training and the principle of an artist’s autonomy to create work intimately woven with the community.

- **Springfield Museums, Springfield, MA** – [Arts Education and Programming, Family Enaagement Intern](#) and [Dr. Seuss Internships](#)

- **UMass Press, Amherst, MA** – [Publishing Intern](#)
  A scholarly publisher located on-campus. For more than fifty years the Press has published outstanding scholarship and general interest books.

- **Valley Photo Center, Springfield, MA** – [Gallery Internship](#)
  A non-profit gallery whose mission is to share information about the art and science of photography.

- **Westfield Historic Industries Preservation Project, Westfield, MA** – [Fundraising Campaign Intern](#)
  The museum project is housed in a traditional factory building, Westfield’s last working whip manufactory of the more than 40 that existed here in the 1800’s.

- **WGBY, Amherst/Springfield MA** – [Community Engagement and Special Events](#) and [Education Interns](#)
  Public Television Station serving Western New England.

- **Women in Arts Leadership Symposium, Amherst, MA** – [Event Management and Comm. Building Intern](#)
  At UMass, will celebrate the impact of women in arts and culture, and connect students with professional women arts leaders through workshops and network building.